
ayCanadian cau vi.sit American relatives or friends *ho provide the. United
.:tes dollars for the. purpose.

The Hy~de Park Declaration has a signifiam ovsr and beyond its iinniul.
Iprtance to Canada. The. net resuit ef the. Declaration, it is expected, will
bthat the Ujnited States and Canada, eaoh conc.ntrating on the. materials of w
1oih it can produce best and mcst quiokly, wiii becoine oe strong tesm, vorking
an roducing according te a carefrlly pianmed program uiih vilei ur the. meat
rid possible supply of war uateriale te Britain and otiier embattied democracies
adthe. most efficient provision of defence articles for Nlorthi Àusrioa.

lar eqipasnt wbicii Canada is able te expert te the. United States ne the
ters of the. Hyde Park Declaratien includea certain types ef suali aras, aque
*an and amitien, certain explosives and mi.ai!) ce.rtain armed fighting ve-
hils, corvettes and min.sw.ep.rsa, alin and certuin other metals and usterials.
heeare in addition certain types et clohn and textiles, certain l.atber,
rubr and timber proucs and certain secret devices inwih aaa ou pro-
,bbymake an imaportant contribution if tii..e ver. desired.

Tii. United States bas i1n other was bee of assistac te Oanada's w effort.
Snethe, Odnburg Agreement of Auut, 1940, the Pemaet Joint Board on

Defen. has been in operatien adit has nov vore eut its plans for the. de e
ofNorthi )Aerican coasts againat an possible attack.

An even more direct and str1iking Aeican contribution i. tii, arrival in
Caad to Ameriosjn yolunteers for tiie Canda r ocs ag nmet o
-&Mricnshave .nlisted i~n thei. C.A.F. sud 1ay mria fiers are acting as

Jtrucoers for the. Air Training Plan.j

Candaas Great Britain'o aly ha. en sol rs, slr., imnad
tavl uitp te the. Britishi Xales adte oer taei atc h ol.O

ý0,00 anaiantropsare now vesamsoftminBti wr hygad


